
 

Yr. 8 - Week 6 – Monday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

English 

The Tempest Plot Overview 
 
Read through the plot summary of the Tempest on BBC 
Bitesize. Then complete the  BBC Bitesize Test. 
 
Watch this tour of the Globe Theatre on YouTube or read 
this article that describes what the theatre was like and this 
article that describes what audiences were like.  
 
Activity 1) Create a story board that shows all the key events 
in the play. Use this timeline of the play to help you.  
 
Activity 2) Imagine you are an Elizabethan person who is 
watching a The Tempest in The Globe Theatre. Describe your 
experience of seeing the play there. 

The Tempest Quiz 6  

Maths 

Naming 3D solids and prisms and Nets. 
 
Watch videos 829/830 and 833/834 on Hegarty Maths, or 
read through pages 72 and 75 in your booklet, and take 
notes, including notes on: 
o What the properties of a prism are 
o How to describe a shapes vertices, edges and faces. 
o How a 3D shape can be taken apart to form a net in 2D 

form. 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 79). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 829/830 and 

833/834.  
 

Or 
 

Complete the questions 
on pages 73 and 76 in 
your home learning 
booklet and self-mark. 

Science Rocks  
Phy Sum 2 Week 6 MS 
form 

History 

The Aztecs 
o Read through the information on the Aztecs on Aztec 

History  
o Complete the quizzes on the website  
o Write a paragraph describing differences between 

Aztec society and European Medieval Society or 
society today 

 

Now complete the quiz 
for this lesson. 

 
Do this online or the 

printed copy. 
 

Dance 

Elements  
Watch the following: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE6IlA1M3wM  
 
Create a motif using different movements linked with different 
elements seen in the video  
OR  
 

Online quiz- click here  
 
OR  
 
Complete reflection task in 
the booklet 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1rbtHchv1g
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-first-globe
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-audiences
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/the-tempest/story/timeline
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUQklMSTlFUVROUzJFRTFFNFlHQVFaSklUSy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgb9kqt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php
https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTCOyGODVzaBNqPMMSaROEbZUNzVCS1E3VlBDMTdDQzU1UTY5UkNKQzg0OS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QE6IlA1M3wM
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTGvFZGnqEjpBkGAB8TO3XaFUOEM5TkJEUzFSRzJBTFFTU1o3Rk81WVlFMi4u


 
Complete the tasks on the sheet before creating a motif 
linked with moves you might link with different elements 
(use the booklet to help you)  
 

  



 

Yr. 8 - Week 6 – Tuesday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Plot Overview 
 
Read through the plot summary of the Tempest on BBC 
Bitesize. Then complete the  BBC Bitesize Test. 
 
Watch this tour of the Globe Theatre on YouTube or read 
this article that describes what the theatre was like and this 
article that describes what audiences were like.  
 
Activity 1) Create a story board that shows all the key events 
in the play. Use this timeline of the play to help you.  
 
Activity 2) Imagine you are an Elizabethan person who is 
watching a The Tempest in The Globe Theatre. Describe your 
experience of seeing the play there. 

The Tempest Quiz 6  

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Naming 3D solids and prisms and Nets. 
 
Watch videos 829/830 and 833/834 on Hegarty Maths, or 
read through pages 72 and 75 in your booklet, and take 
notes, including notes on: 
o What the properties of a prism are 
o How to describe a shapes vertices, edges and faces. 
o How a 3D shape can be taken apart to form a net in 2D 

form. 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 79). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 829/830 and 

833/834.  
 

Or 
 

Complete the questions 
on pages 73 and 76 in 
your home learning 
booklet and self-mark. 

RE 

Guru Nanak 

o Read through the information on Guru Nanak on 
bitesize. 

o Create a mind-map on who Guru Nanak was. 
o Explain the story of Guru Nanak and how he founded 

Sikhism. 
o Answer the following question: Explain why Guru 

Nanak is a role model for Sikhs today (4 marks). 
 

Now complete quiz 6. 
 

Do this online or the 
printed copy. 

Geography 

Earthquakes 
Read through the information on BBC Bitesize  
Answer: Create an eye-catching fact file about the 2010 
Haiti Earthquake. Include information on causes, 
impacts and responses. 
 

Now complete 
Quiz 6  
 
Do this online or the 
printed copy 

Art Reflect on your drawing through annotation, see Art week 4 
for advice. 

Ensure your page is 
beautifully presented 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1rbtHchv1g
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-first-globe
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-audiences
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/the-tempest/story/timeline
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUQklMSTlFUVROUzJFRTFFNFlHQVFaSklUSy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znwhfg8/articles/z4vvjhv
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEtSUENaSFZHSlAwUzgxR0ZGUFlGVDFKOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEtSUENaSFZHSlAwUzgxR0ZGUFlGVDFKOS4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3sg87h/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTDgyGp6uZ5lLhlr7nsy77chUREw4NVQ5Q1k3UFFRQlBKNjJJWDYwWUYwUy4u


 
Focus on explaining how you have tried to use a similar style 
to Arcimboldo. 
 

  



 

Yr. 8 - Week 6 – Wednesday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Plot Overview 
 
Read through the plot summary of the Tempest on BBC 
Bitesize. Then complete the  BBC Bitesize Test. 
 
Watch this tour of the Globe Theatre on YouTube or read this 
article that describes what the theatre was like and this 
article that describes what audiences were like.  
 
Activity 1) Create a story board that shows all the key events 
in the play. Use this timeline of the play to help you.  
 
Activity 2) Imagine you are an Elizabethan person who is 
watching a The Tempest in The Globe Theatre. Describe your 
experience of seeing the play there. 

The Tempest Quiz 6  

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Naming 3D solids and prisms and Nets. 
 
Watch videos 829/830 and 833/834 on Hegarty Maths, or 
read through pages 72 and 75 in your booklet, and take 
notes, including notes on: 
o What the properties of a prism are 
o How to describe a shapes vertices, edges and faces. 
o How a 3D shape can be taken apart to form a net in 2D 

form. 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 79). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 829/830 and 

833/834.  
 

Or 
 

Complete the 
questions on pages 73 
and 76 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
Science 

If you have not already finished this: 
Rocks  

Phy Sum 2 Week 6 MS 
form 

French Where I live  
 

o Work through week 6 of the booklet ((click here) 
o You should write your answers in an exercise book, on 

OneNote or into the booklet itself  

 

Complete the Week 6 
quiz on active learn 
(click here) 

Music Ableton 
Ableton is a DAW that is used for live performance. The link 
below will take you to a tutorial of how to use Ableton. Follow 
it through and use google chrome for the best results! 

o Read about texture  (Click Here) 
Create a mind map about texture. 

Complete the quiz (Click 
Here) 

 
 

Or 
Complete the printed 
copy in the back of your 
booklet. 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1rbtHchv1g
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-first-globe
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-audiences
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/the-tempest/story/timeline
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUQklMSTlFUVROUzJFRTFFNFlHQVFaSklUSy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgb9kqt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxb72hv/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zxb72hv/revision/1
https://www.pearsonactivelearn.com/app/Home
https://learningmusic.ableton.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIGtAqoMjqRDsj5V1DIswTdUQUFYUTlNTzNYN0tPU0U3VllRMUlDSjZOWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIGtAqoMjqRDsj5V1DIswTdUQUFYUTlNTzNYN0tPU0U3VllRMUlDSjZOWC4u


 
  



 

Yr. 8 - Week 6 – Thursday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Plot Overview 
 
Read through the plot summary of the Tempest on BBC 
Bitesize. Then complete the  BBC Bitesize Test. 
 
Watch this tour of the Globe Theatre on YouTube or read this 
article that describes what the theatre was like and this 
article that describes what audiences were like.  
 
Activity 1) Create a story board that shows all the key events 
in the play. Use this timeline of the play to help you.  
 
Activity 2) Imagine you are an Elizabethan person who is 
watching a The Tempest in The Globe Theatre. Describe your 
experience of seeing the play there. 

The Tempest Quiz 6  

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Naming 3D solids and prisms and Nets. 
 
Watch videos 829/830 and 833/834 on Hegarty Maths, or 
read through pages 72 and 75 in your booklet, and take 
notes, including notes on: 
o What the properties of a prism are 
o How to describe a shapes vertices, edges and faces. 
o How a 3D shape can be taken apart to form a net in 2D 

form. 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 79). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 829/830 and 

833/834.  
 

Or 
 

Complete the 
questions on pages 73 
and 76 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
RE 

If you have not already finished this: 
Guru Nanak 

o Read through the information on Guru Nanak on 
bitesize. 

o Create a mind-map on who Guru Nanak was. 
o Explain the story of Guru Nanak and how he founded 

Sikhism. 
o Answer the following question: Explain why Guru 

Nanak is a role model for Sikhs today (4 marks). 
 

Now complete quiz 6. 
 

Do this online or the 
printed copy. 

 
History 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Aztecs 

o Read through the information on the Aztecs on Aztec 
History  

o Complete the quizzes on the website  

Now complete the quiz 
for this lesson. 

 
Do this online or the 

printed copy. 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1rbtHchv1g
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-first-globe
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-audiences
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/the-tempest/story/timeline
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUQklMSTlFUVROUzJFRTFFNFlHQVFaSklUSy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znwhfg8/articles/z4vvjhv
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEtSUENaSFZHSlAwUzgxR0ZGUFlGVDFKOS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEtSUENaSFZHSlAwUzgxR0ZGUFlGVDFKOS4u
https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php
https://www.ducksters.com/history/aztec_maya_inca.php
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTCOyGODVzaBNqPMMSaROEbZUNzVCS1E3VlBDMTdDQzU1UTY5UkNKQzg0OS4u


 
o Write a paragraph describing differences between 

Aztec society and European Medieval Society or 
society today 

 
PE Workout Wednesday LIVE – 7th July  

Live at 09:50 
Complete the following workout: 
https://youtu.be/tr9HBxgQK-w 
 
OR 
 
Complete workout number six, which is attached, following 
the Tabata timings of 20 seconds’ work, 10 seconds’ rest and 5 
sets.   

Feedback form on MS 
Forms - click here  
 
 
 
OR  
 
Complete reflection task 
6 in the booklet 

 

  

https://youtu.be/tr9HBxgQK-w
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIBu8Kat3N9LpBnJZGI6dyRUNkFSQThBMkQzWkhIUk82TjZNVVNYVEk2Wi4u


 

Yr. 8 - Week 6 – Friday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Plot Overview 
 
Read through the plot summary of the Tempest on BBC 
Bitesize. Then complete the  BBC Bitesize Test. 
 
Watch this tour of the Globe Theatre on YouTube or read this 
article that describes what the theatre was like and this 
article that describes what audiences were like.  
 
Activity 1) Create a story board that shows all the key events 
in the play. Use this timeline of the play to help you.  
 
Activity 2) Imagine you are an Elizabethan person who is 
watching a The Tempest in The Globe Theatre. Describe your 
experience of seeing the play there. 

The Tempest Quiz 6  

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Naming 3D solids and prisms and Nets. 
 
Watch videos 829/830 and 833/834 on Hegarty Maths, or 
read through pages 72 and 75 in your booklet, and take 
notes, including notes on: 
o What the properties of a prism are 
o How to describe a shapes vertices, edges and faces. 
o How a 3D shape can be taken apart to form a net in 2D 

form. 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 79). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 829/830 and 

833/834.  
 

Or 
 

Complete the 
questions on pages 73 
and 76 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
Science 

If you have not already finished this: 
Rocks  

Phy Sum 2 Week 6 MS 
form 

 
Geography 

If you have not already finished this: 
Earthquakes 
Read through the information on BBC Bitesize  
Answer: Create an eye-catching fact file about the 2010 
Haiti Earthquake. Include information on causes, 
impacts and responses. 
 

Now complete 
Quiz 6  
 
Do this online or the 
printed copy 

Computing 

Evaluating solutions 
Before solutions can be programmed, it is important to make 
sure that it properly satisfies the problem, and that it does so 
efficiently. This is done through evaluation. 

o  Read and take notes about Digital devices (click here) 
or in your booklet underline and highlight key 
information 

Create a mind map about how evaluation is used to check the 
solution works properly. 

Complete the quiz (click 
here) 

 
Or 

 
Complete the printed 
copy in the back of your 
booklet. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zrbj6sg/test
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1rbtHchv1g
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-first-globe
https://teach.shakespearesglobe.com/fact-sheet-audiences
https://www.rsc.org.uk/shakespeare-learning-zone/the-tempest/story/timeline
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUQklMSTlFUVROUzJFRTFFNFlHQVFaSklUSy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgb9kqt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UN0ZROTBZR0MzNFBUU0hCMVRQUlJJUEtPRy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z3sg87h/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTDgyGp6uZ5lLhlr7nsy77chUREw4NVQ5Q1k3UFFRQlBKNjJJWDYwWUYwUy4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zssk87h/test
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTOhqgXz8miZAvuyceF_Z6rRUNVVOOTAzVk9XNTNTSUpPOEpNSkpWMURQTi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTOhqgXz8miZAvuyceF_Z6rRUNVVOOTAzVk9XNTNTSUpPOEpNSkpWMURQTi4u


 
 

 


